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;.··~t~-~'t think. What do you think. Cokie? believed are trivial. -~ROBERTS: '.Well· apin. the Houu of Representatives Mr. DONALDSON: Nor are they true. 
. ··· tned to do one of ita liUle- Ma. ROBERTS: or course. therfis- there would be aome 
· · Mr. BRINKLEY: Tridty little- hope to the belim that women are civililinc influencea, 
Ml. ROBERTS: _.ieigbta of hand, where they were and that therefore perhaps c:>mbat would mit exist a.s ottm 
voting a sort of modified line item veto. I don't think that it i! women participate. 
has much ~ of passage in the Senate, and as far u Mr. WILL: Or perhaps they are more fierce. 
rm c:>ncemed, it shouldn't. The idea that a president of Mr. DONALDSON: Now, wait a moment. Now that a a 
any party can Bit down at his end of Pennsylvania Avenue. .mJt remar.k, if I ever beard it, Cokie. 
and just aa,, -Well. I don't like Montana, let's croaa it out Ma. ROBEMS: It certainly is. 
of this package, it didn't vote for me, anyway' - the politi- Mr. BRINKLEY: Well. abe'a entitled to make them. 
cal p.met that could be played 'With the line item veto are Mr. DONAIDSON: No! Sbe'a no more entitled to make a 
legion. sexist remark than-I am. · - -
Mr. DONALDSON: I thought it was interesting that~--· &BRINKLEY: All right. Let'• go on. TWo or our more,. 
Black C.uc:uJ1 helped lead the fight against the tough lin respected_ coll•• in thia country, Pennayivltnia -
~~,:eto· feeling that its own interem would be mi ! univenitiet - and Wellesley (sp?], have what is called a 
~ speech code, certain things that cannot be said. Does that 
Mr. BRINKLEY: I have a question ror Cokie. AN you ~ disturb you, G.orp? 
favor of women in combat, and does the idea appeal to you71 Mr. WILL: Well. Penn certainly does. The)' have- epHCh 
What- and it so. why? \ codes on campua tend to establish a new entitlement. and 
Ma. ROBERTS: Well, appeal to me, it does not,. and I\ it. i1 the entitler:ient of certain preferred &J'O'llpll not to have 
certahtl1 would not want to be a woman in combat, other/' their feelings hurt. Now, once you start doinr that. you 
than in this room. But the fact ia that the women who are start writini very broad language that establishes. of 
in the position or bein, in the military think that it's eom~ \ neceaaity, thought police and apeech enfo:cera, and you get 
thing that they very much want to have open to them, be- I into constitutional problems. And u eoon u they pt to 
cause it is the career ladder, and now it's open to them. It; court. they're always thrown out, but it keeps people happy 
took a. scandal to do it, but they're on their way. ) on campus, at least happy or those who want to enforce a 
Mr. DONALDSON: There is no reaaon why a woman' kind of political correctnnL 
ahoukl not be in combat in any position. Now, if yous~ Mr. DONALDSON: Well. I think a ecllool hat a right to 
"Well. what about the physical ttrength of the SEAL's;• or\ aay no vulprity, no real ethnic slun. or you want to uy it, 
~ething like that, we could argue a little bit on the fine, but you can't be in this school. But what happened 
margins. But to aay because women have- )'OU know, l when thi• l'reshman yelled down- because rive Afri~· 
enry month, their honnones. that is just nuts. Women : American members or a fraternity were making noise, and 
a.bould be in combat if they want to be, and if they're in the f yelled at them, -Shut up, you water bufl'alo: and wu then 
armed forces. they oqht to be, because it's an obliption. ! accused of an ethnic slur - I think Uiaia lilly. I mean, 
Mr. BRINKLEY: Can you Me women slogging in the mud. j that'• c:arr,;nrit too Car. 
an infantry rif'e company? . I Mt. .BOB~t's the ci_Q.\\ble standard, 
Mr. DONALDSON: You bet. --Mr."BRiNELEY: Cokie, you went to Wellesley. 
Mt.. ROBERTS: But ther do. Ml. ROBERTS: I went to Wellesley, but what's happening 
Mr. BRINKLEY: I haven't- st Wellesley ia the opposite. There it ia a case where a 
•ROBERTS: They do that already. black pro!euor ia using. hi his course work. a book that ia 
1\11'. DONALDSON: David. they do. anti-Semitic, and the college is saying that they don't h'ke 
• ROBERTS: That'• the point. it. but that he is entitled to do it beaaU8G of academic (fee9 
Mr. DONALDSON: Absolutely. dom. I think that the same-
& ROBERTS: They're already in- theyre already in Mr. BRINKLEY: Even his book- his point on that is 100 
danprou1 p01itions- percent wronr. 
Mr. WILL: I sympathi:e with all of that, particularly Ma. ROBERTS: And a lot of people say that the whole--
about the blockage of careers. by having a two-track the whole course that be teeches i5 wrong, in tmm ot"it&-
ayatem within the militazy. On the other hand. before we Mr. DONALDSON: Wrong in whet way, Cokie? 
plunge ahead in this on eome abstract principle of equality, Ml. ROBERTS: Wrong-
it'• worth relleeting the civiliiation bu for a very long time Mr. WILL: FalM. 
flinched Crom having women in combat. and there may be Ma. ROBERTS: -in its vit'W' of history - false. . . 
some deep truth and some profound wisdom in that- Mr. BRINKLEY: He's aaying the Jewt were prominent in 
Mr. DONALDSON: Well, c:ivilization- the slave trade. It was the Portuguese who did that. 
Mr. WILL: -and we 9houldn't casually overthrow it. Ma.. ROBERTS: And- but I think that- . . 
Mr. DONALDSON: -for a very long time believed Mr. DONALDSON: Well, then shouldn't th:e u~rsi~y 
slavery was the way to go. I mean, and finally that was say to its professor, -You're teaching something which 16 
overthro'#t2. ~rge. not fact, you've got to with~aw i~ from )'O'_lf course"? 
.... ..... • ... . • . ,, •L - .. L!-- •l.-· -: • .:t: ••• ;~- ""·~ 1,..," ........ 'R'R.TN'KLEY: Ob. be will chum that ms--
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M.. ROBERTS: I think if you got int.o that, you would 
have many, JnAnY, many wiiveraitiee-
Mr. WILL: He's a tenured pro£essor. ao-
M... ROBERTS: ~mg things that you would find very 
unoomf'ortable. 
Mr. DONALDSON: rm arguing not for restriction on free 
speech. but I'm arguing if you,re gcing to tw:h students, 
you ought to teach them things which are arguably semi· 
tnie. rather than things which are false. 
Mr. WILL: Oh. my. You really want to go plowing through 
~ currieulum-
Ms. ROBERTS: You're going to be the truth 9qU&d? 
Mr. BRINXLEY: Sam-
Mr. DONALDSON: No, becauae I don't have the sense t.o' 
be the truth squad. 
Mr. BRINKLEY: Well, th&-
Mr. DONALDSON: But are you saying, for instance. that 
if I want to teach a course in ma.thematics, say, -rwo and 
Two are five." that the achool shouldn't come to me and 
say, "Well, Sam, 111aybe two and two are four, you ought 
not to tell the stUdents they're five, if you want to, go teach 
BOmeplace else"? 
Mr. WILL: Well. trouble ia. in the humanities, there are 
very few propositions quite u lucid BA two plus two equal 
four. 
Mr. DONALDSON: All right, I agree. 
Mr. WILL: And you would get into an endless awamp. t 
mean, the principle is he's tenured, and he ha& a right. 
within certain very broad paremeters. to make a perfect 
au of himself. which he's doing. Tbat'a Wellesley's prob· 
lem. It becomes a problem for the rest o( us when we begin 
to say, '1'his group aaya it's ofiended"-
Ma. ROBERTS: Right. 
Mr. WILL: -"and they bal"e an entitlement to a certain 
degree o! HMitivity: And then yo'\l get an awful lot of 
meddling with the intellectual life of the community. 
Mr. BRINKLEY: So '" don't like what he's teaching, 
what do we do about it? 
Mr. WILL: Stay-
Ma. ROBERTS: Let him t.eacb it. and then let students 
not take the coune, and at 80l'lle point, he becomes area· 
eon not to have blln there on the campus, because nobody 
wants to take his course. 
Mr. BRINKLEY: Well. at the risk of being flunked out of 
the cOune, rou could at.and up in the clatsroom and argue 
with him, and point out be'• wrong. 
Ml. ROBERTS:·"That, too. 
Mr. BRINKLEY: If you want to do that. 
Mr. DONALDSON: Well, if he's a great teacher, you may 
improve your grade by having done so. 
Mr. WILL: Ir he's a great teacher, he's not teaching from a 
book amumaioned by IAuis Farrakhan (&p?). 
Ma. ROBERTS: The problem is is that he can do this. and 
yet, I think that if he did exactly the eame thing teaching 
somethiug about black Americans that was considered of· 
f em.ive, that he would be in a lot more trouble--
Mr. BRINKLEY: Okay-
M• 'RO'R~· -•Ni T think that that's the croblem 
.·Mr. BRINKLEY: Time's up. We'll ha.ve to deal with this 
another time. or maybe forget it for otte case to the other. 
We'll be back in a moment. 
{Com.mcn:i.cl brta.Jt] 
Mr. BRINKLEY: rm aorry, that's all the time we have. 
There will be more on the peace movement in- peace 
agreement in Bosnia and wesiem reaction to it this eve--
ning on World News Sunday. For all of ut here, until next 
week, thank you. 
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